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For King & Country - Together

                            tom:
                Bb (forma dos acordes no tom de G )
Capostraste na 3ª casa

            F                  Am
Ah  ah-ah ah ah-ah ah
         G
Ah-ah ah ah
         Em
Ah-ah ah ah

                Am
This is for the busted heart
                F
This is for the question mark
                C                              Em
This is for the outcast soul, lost control, no one knows

                Am
Singing for the can't go back
                F
Singing for the broken past
                C                            Em
Singing for the just found out, life is now, upside down

F                                              C
 If you're looking for hope tonight raise your hand
G                                        Em
 If you're feeling alone and don't understand
F                                                     Am
 If you're fighting in the fight of your life, please stand
G                                         Em
 We're gonna make it through this hand in hand

F      Am
If we fall
                G
We will fall together
   Em
Together

                Am
This is for the second chance
                F
This is for the real romance
                C                             Em
Singing for the loved in vain, overcame, it's not too late

F                                              C
 If you're looking for hope tonight raise your hand
G                                        Em
 If you're feeling alone and don't understand
F                                                     Am
 If you're fighting in the fight of your life, please stand
G                                         Em

 We're gonna make it through this hand in hand

F      Am
If we fall
                G
We will fall together
   Em
Together
F        Am
When we rise
               G
We will rise together
   Em
Together

F                  Am
Ah  ah-ah ah ah-ah ah
         G
Ah-ah ah ah
         Em
Ah-ah ah ah

F
If you're looking for hope tonight (you're all alone)
Am
If you're feeling alone tonight (and you feel it)
G
If you're looking for love tonight (I can promise)
C
We're gonna make it happen
F
Then I will be by your side (by your side)
Am
Love is in the air tonight (can you feel it?)
G
Come up and see the light
Am
Forever and ever just as long as we're together

F      Am
If we fall
                G
We will fall together
   Em
Together
F        Am
When we rise
               G
We will rise together
   Em
Together

                Am
Together we are dangerous
                  F
Together with our differences
                C
Together we are bolder, braver, stronger
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